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THIS IS TK3 NIGtfT TOE SHOWER C? COLD- - IS

TO C2 GIVEN AWAY

Cc.-t-.j CU Cities Are Oolnz to Receive A k! Prize

el a Hve Vzllzr Gold Piece Each far a LlttJa Extra

SATS UXCLB SAM - '?
WILL DTTEZVianL,-.

Oongrsssiiiis Informed by Amy t
eara Interveatioa ia Maxios by Cae-te- d

Ststas is Inerttabls. -
Washington, May 5. Iavasio ef

Mexico within the aonaediat fators-wa- a

predicted is the Hooso today by
Representative Foeht, . of PenaayK
vania. He said an army officer Jnsti
returned from the border told bin is
terveniion was inevitable. "Mr. FsObt
did not name the offleer. He said thej
officer, a yoong man aaaoeiated- - wfta-hi-

declared that the army was go--!

ing over the Mexican border 'its'
' ' "1 "stay."

llust TUs Week-Co-me

ani Avoid ibe Rush-P-oll

' This ia tbs big aigfat. At iim
sight Ik ail dollar fold pieeea

trill W fiM away free Ior the lar-
gest anssber t pr subeeriptione,.
Cease in early and sroid the web.
8crerel will via fold priM the last

- iftmmt tonight.:. Just on new V
cripuoa say ehange the whole snt- -

' took; sad it is p to the mothers to
brinf their habi (a at the top.
. Tha. babiee. who wia the special

"prises towight will he given, a greet
advantage over the other eontstanta.
Bat de sot he discouraged because
ve are rot a winner,

CENTRAL GRADED SCHOOL BTJUJJINO. CONCORD.

Where Graduating Exercises Were Held Last night

Some af the Peopla Sara aad Use--

where Whs Oaaas asA Oa. '
.

Mr. J. k. CSanooa la spending the
day in Charlotte.

Mr. W. B. Odell is spending the
day in Charlotte.

Mr. 3. Loeke Erwin is spending
day in Charlotte.

Mrs. A. A. King has gone to Nor
wood to visit relatives.

Mrs. Stewart Bruner, of Salisbury,
the guest of Miss Lacy Lore.

Mr. a A. Klntta, of Charlotte, is s
business visitor in the eity todsy. J

Mrs. John Yorke, of Charlotte, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. B. P. Rogers.

Marriage license has been issued to
Mr. Kinney Lomax and,. Mies Benlab
Meismer. " - -

Mrs.' C. S. Stone, of Charlotte, is
visiting Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3.
M. Alexander.

little Miss Elizabeth Smith has
gone to Charlotte to visit her grand-
mother, Mrs. T. T. Smith.

Miss Eleanor Norman has returned
from Greensboro, where she has been
visiting Miss Anna Sbenk.

Rev. Paul Barrinmr has returned
from Tbomasville, where- he attended
the Classis of the Reformed church.

Mrs. O. F. Asbury has returned to
her home in Charlotte, after visiting
her sister, Miss Josephine Smith, for
several days.

Mr, Howard Cosby has gone to
Jacksonville Fla., to attend the Con
vention of Railway Conductors of the
United States and Canada.

Mr. James Russell, who has been
visiting bis daughter, Mrs. H. B. Wil
kinson, for a week, left this, morning
for his Uome in Hillaboro.

Mr. and Mrs J; k, Mr. and
Mrs. J.'B. Womble, Mr. and Mrs. WA

IC. Correll and Mr. P. B. Feteer at- -
tended the funeral of Mrs. Geoagia:
Bostlan iff China OroV.

"I would not think that the PresW
dent would object. We haVe been;
abeorbipg everything they did sot.
want in Europe for years and yesrs
We have taken as trade is stock what
nohodv wanted in ' the PhiUtoinee-- -j

another white man s burden.- We add- -;

ed a little more down here in tne.
West Indies. Why eouldn"t we oees--?

py something that is worth something
and where we could he of some good:
to somebody t ' ' '. j

"I am not a soldier of fortune. I
do not expect to be at bj head of the.
army, but we are called upon to die?
cuss occasionally 'paramount ques-
tions, and I believe this will be a
mighty interesting one before : the
House adjourns." ...

Mr. Foeht contended that the Uni-

ted States wanted empire and it was
about to follow the "lore of gold 'and
the call of adventure.. "

Entire Command Wiped Omf

and paid a high eamptiroent to the ef-

fort of "each contestant. He closed
his remarks by saying the judges had
decided in favor of Miss Laura Riden- -

Edmund Burke says, "Never de-tne-

bat if too do. work on ia de
spair" Bo, do aot he discouraged it
yoa get behind, just keep going ana
da your rery beet and aneeess will he
yew. .And wbea one is successful
what a feeling of elation it gives.
a though we should fail k is some
eeaeolatkm-- .to kaow that we have
done our very best and made ery
snemcat ewrat. Pat fotrh every effort

sd4o aot lag by the wayside for
eves, toc minute.;., "Whet, miracles
east be wroncht by sn open mind and

4 keen sense of the eamulative power Eagle Pass, Texas, May 5-- An an ,
tire Federal command was wiped ont
by 250 insnrreecos under. Alberto Clttj ;

jardo jn a desperate battle near Mu: c."

M tawnnwasted nunute." - '
' Dost atop to rest now after the
battle k will be time to sit down and
read and rest. Too have a nie long
time eoming for resting and just now

,ia the time to put forth every effort.
i.. w mi new snoBcnpuon msj

j t ar little one far ahead; k may
vvsa the first boners sad the $150.00

JevfoU. Jast.gef basy and keep as

quia, 15 miles west el amnaa, mez-ic- o,

according to arrivals todays frons ?

Sabinas. - c, ' i

In the clash late yesterday US FaeV.

era! soldiers and 30 insvrreeto were , .

kilUd. Sabinaa ndlea wontofj. V- I

boor, although Miss Dick was consid-
ered, a close second. :r

The piano duet by Misses Helen Wil
kinson and May Pounds was greatly
enjoyed, as was the May Pole Song by
the class. Then followed the class pa
pers, The Presentation of the Class
Gift, by Miss Eha Bytes: The Class
History by Miscf Laara Ridenhour;
The Class Poem, by iPred Patterson,
and the Class Prophecy, by Miss Car-
rie Laughlin, all of which were great- -
ly enjoyed and will be published in
this paper in iftnbP' '.'.

The following is the class orgaiviza- -
' ' "tion:- William Paut OlassJPresidcm.

Addie Klntta, Ylc president. .
Mary Phifer Pemberton, Secretary.
Mary Barnhardt, Treasurer.
Laura Ridenhour, Historian.
Albert Notman," Orotot,. , .

LFredLP stteiunn ,JPs4ljt
J!"Carrie Laughliny Prophet.

Managers:' Joseph Hendrix, Chief;
Willie Gillon, Leslie Correll, Marga-

ret Caldwell, Cole Miller, Ida Porter,
Roberc Ridenhour.

The annual sermon to the gradua
ting class of the graded school will
be preached tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock by Rev. C, P. MacLaughlin.
There will be no services at the va
rious churches. Monday night at 8
o'clock the annual literary address
will be delivered by Mr. J. L. Cald
well, of Charlotte, nd the diplomas
will be given out. - ;

here- - . : ' ' " k
,

The Mexican insurgents .hays
snoagh 'to roB. ',

s--f ew isttssS-w-- '
1

Slatftt Car of tlsicort. -- "trp-
t&tUtlit. fail Bmtal Route sad Tawns Otttatde sf Oeneorl

ntEB list TaaoB.

Tar Heal Senator WesU Task Farm-- .
er't Pres list an aedsredty BHL

;, Wsehington, May 6ntor Sim
mons, of North Carolina, hee been
working quietly among the Demoerata
and. the iiuargent .Republicans in an
effort 14 eome to some agreement with
the msorgente of too Senate whereby the
the CenaJiaa errreemen end the farm.
er's free lit bill will be passed in the
rwnate as oue n eMnre, and inns m.

tun the faraer cf the protection
which ia offered ia the free list bill. is

It ia now believed by thorn who are
in a position to know that the free
list hill will pass the Senate at this
session antes Mr. Simmons is sneeees- -

ful in lining np the insurgent Republi-- 1

esns to vote lor sn amendment wnicb
he will introduce, making it a part
of the Canadian pact. Then it would
be up to President Taft.

Practically all the Democrats in
the Senate, it is said, have about oe
eided that Mr. Simmons' way of
thinking is right and there is good
reason to believe that a good many
insurgent Republicans will follow the
Democrats when the final test comes.

Miss Reciprocity called at the Sen
ate, but the latehstring wasn't hang
ing out.

About the only thing the first week
in baseball proves is that accidents
will happen.
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$M T TO HAfB OM

HAND-l-Ott DM
DAIIX TU MOUNT
nudcv, mutnn.
IT S A MOVItHOLD

ACCOOHt. OS POA

taumn-rwoi-u

Canitai 1100.000 Surplus 3P -

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Tims
Deposits.

BUILDING 8

a ffl

Sec'y. and Treaa,

Bank it helpfal not only to men

bnt to erery man and woman

has any onsinets trantactiogs
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Xlva handred doUars ia gold irfll
1150.00 to the baby receiving the

. 1125.00 to the baby 'receiving thd

FOR SUCCCTJPTIONV

In Early Thli Evening
Close at O'clock. :

busy as poseible. There u only four
more weeks of H and that will sooe
ro bv.

Get in the raee and stay ia the
raee and let people know you are
alive. : . ' '

We .wish to atk all those who are
holding coupons to please get in as
early as possible with them, ae we

will be very busy in the evening and
k takes some time to eount eoopons
and reeeipt for them.

To the mothers and friends of ba
bies Uviag oat side ef Oonoord w

want to say. that yon have the grand
est opportunity ever aBorded a oaoy
to win. as two bi sriaes go onteide
the ty, with some special prises.
The habiee oat of tows have identical-
ly the same ehane as those in the
eity. . - ,y r:-- K 0'-

8EHB TOTJ1 BAIT'S PHO- -

.'Please do net delay aheat send--
lag yosr baby's picture to the
Contest Department Sememher.
that it eosta yea aotbJnc. and
early next week we will oomraenoe
to reprodnce the pictores is' the

e Mnar , It mm U mat thens whe
HtshUmaT t

Tea Contest llaaacar baa ar.
ranged to reroduce.yesr.baby's I

picture oa tue enrtain at one ef I

the local theatres. Ws hops to
be able to geM"" the cur--

tela the latter , v. aaxt Vfek.
Watch the paaw-- for the . as--
aanafissasnk. i,. w. Kjar;

m- ue m n anal'

.:i:.:.;'':..(
bs distrihntsd as followi:
highest you, rtgardUsi af die--

highest vote ia the tittrict eppo--

China Grove News. '

Rowan Record. ,,

The Patterson Manufacturing Com'
papy is erecting an addition to its cot-

ton gin. They wilt add another gin
for the coming season. - v ;

Kav. and Mn. C. A. Rrnwn aiwnt
Wednesday.

. . ..-- .r
May 3d, ia Concord with. . i

na William Propst and ' his I

wife. Mr. nniMt ia an nnela of Mra.1
Brows. He is years old sad Mrs.
Propst 77,

Kev. Geo. B. Cox, of flnochville,
waa in our little town, Wednesday
evening after having been confined to
bis room for soms time, lie is very
much improved and hones to be able
to attend the meeting of the N. C.
synod, at Wilmington, next week.

The marriage of Miss Zephie Cook,!

deagnter or dmond cook, and o. v.
Tost, took Blaea last Sunday at the
parsonage of New Gilead ehnreh, Ca
barms county, Rev. Dngaa Cox. offl-
eUtine. These yoon folks have a I

host of friends who wish them much
success and bsppineea. -

Tbs Concord Telephone Company,
owing to the great increase in. busi
ness over its lines, are placing a mo-

tor generator in the central office here
today. ; At present the operator must
turn s crank to ring p patrons and
this has become a very laborious job.
4 ne motor will do this n the future

Foar Tar Heels Among lOddjlcs.
WssUngton, May 4. One hundred

and fifty hoys from all sections of the
country have successfully passed the
mental examination for entry into the
Naval Academy, as midshipmen. The
physical ! examinations will bs held
ltter. . - '

The ' aoeeesfnl candidates 'from
North Carolina are; - .

.
-

L. M. Bourne, Jr, Cariyts Craig, H.
a. f isner, Norwood q. Calvert.'

All eustomers who have been trad

I
i ...

d

etts to that la which the arst priM winner realdoa. ' .; : .

100.0 o the baby reaidlBf la the same district with the Irat
friso winner, receiving the eeoond highest vots. . ,

- v tsaoa to the baby residing la the same district with the seceai priss
o wiaaer receiving the next hitheat vote.

175.00 in special ariiM to bo annotmcad later. . VsVNArVVVVVVyVAeVVVVWWV
BY EXPRESS

TUE CinZEMS

COMMENCEMENT AT THE
CONCORD GRADED SCHOOL.

Immenar Aodtence Present Last Night

at the Graduating Exercises.

last night marled the beginning of
the annual commencement exercises of
the eity graded schools when the mem
bers of the graduating class held their
annual exercises at 8 o'clock. A large
and representative audience taxed the
capacity of the spacious auditorium
to 'witness' the exercises. ' The pro-
gramme was opened with a song ef
greeting by the, class, at the' close of
which' the declamation .contest ;was
begun.; The following-wer- e the eiip--
testanU and their subjects:
Nations and Humanity. William Glass
Poor Bouse Jisn . . . . . . .Estelle Dick
The Wreck of Hesperus . . i.V, . .

. . ." .v. . . . . . . . . Mary Pemberton
Death Bed of Benedict Arnold. . . .

w.-- . vitf . .v Albert. Jlorman
anksgMngjyfe.

.. .. 4. . . . . . -
.Marsareit .a nrwaunaii1

The Gypsy Flower Girl.'.'. . . .;"?
. ..... .Laura' Kidenhour

It was the unanimous verdict of the
large audience that the effort of the
young, ladies and gentlemen were nev -

er surpassed at a previous commence
ment and- each of . them acquitted
tbemselyea. 'with credit and distinc-
tion to the class and the institution.
At the close of the contest Mr. M. B.
Stickler, representing the school
board, announced the decision of the
judges, Miss M. Montgomery, Senator
U X. Uartsell and Prof, C.

Death Of Mrs. J.L. Bostian. . ,

Mrs. J. L. Bostian, 'one of 'the hest
and most beloved women, died at her
home --in China Grove at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening, May '4.- - The
decease! was about 49 years of age.
Her illness covered a period of more
than four months' duration.

Before her 'marriage in 1880 she
was Miss Georgia Anna Wmeooff,
daughter o the late J. M. Wdneeoff
. .m a i i i r m i j -- 1 m

iam v''x- - nnmouito iam.
J " mwoanu, hi emiann Liumw

She leaves a sister, Mrs. E. 6 Snther,
of Concord., -

. ..
' .... -

She was a faithful member of St.
Mark's Lutheran church, at which the
funeral services were' conducted at 1
o'clock ths afternoon by Rev. R, L.
Patterson, pastor of St. Mark's Lu
theran church, Charlotte,' assisted by
Rev. J. H. Keler, president of Clare- -
mont College, Hickory. Interment was
noe u iwn cemuierj. . .

' The following were the pall-bea- r-

:.? J.Swink and A M, Hanna U
Ch'n drove, J. D. Heilig of Salis--
bury, P. J. C. Fink and W.
C Correll of Concord.

Mrs. Alios Webb Duke Dying Is
' Now a Fanner.

Chicago, . Mry 5. Mrs. Alice Webb
Duke, former wife of Brodie L. Duke,
the multimillionaire tobaceo king, and
six years mistress of a fortune of
nearly $2,000,000 ia dying a pauper in
the Illinois State hospital for the in
sane at Kankakee. ' .

Friendless,' forgotten by those Upon
who she squandered thousands of dol
lars in the days of her affluence, Mrs.
Duke lieSi waiting for the summons
that will end her spectacular career,

Creditors of 11 M. Furr to Meet on
'

, ' - Hay lath.' J'--

The creditors of Mr. M, M. Furr,
the Kannapolis merchant, who a few
days ago tiled a petition in. bank
ruptcy, will meet in Concord on Tues-

day, May 16, to elect a tnuHee. Mr.

Fun's liabilities are about $0,000. He
formerly was ia th mercantile bust
ness here, and .bought the Glenn i

A Lot of Udies' Bladi ,

and Browii Silk Velvet
Pumps. Priced.

Will open the Eleventh
Series next Saturday,

May 6th, 1911.

r .'

Do; m r i a. i '
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Office ' t Citizens Bank ' & Tnut - Company.

W. C. HOUSTON, PreiiaenL - ,
f C. B. WAGONER, Vice Preudent

- Rile Contest CI

Gastonia, May 6. The three-ds-y

tine contest at Leinster range partici- -
paed ia by twelve companies of the
First Infantry and two companies,
Fourth and Fifth Coast Artillery
Corps, dosed this afternoon, when
priaes were awarded , in Commercial
Chib roams shortly before the men
left for their homes on the afternoon
trains. Prises went to the following:

First prue, 920 in gold, to team
- leaking highest scare, to Company K,

Ashevillei second, $15 in fold, . for
v saeaad highest score, to Company F,
; Aabeville; third, $10 in fold, to Fifth

Company Coast Artillery, Charlotte;
i fourth, Torrence-Morr- is Company's

Urge loving eup for officer making

i blithest' score in pistol contest, to
- First Lieutenant C. B. Rosa, Fifth Ar--

' tilien, Charlotte; fifth, Torrenee-Mor--i

ria small loving sop to enlisted man
; making highest score in rifle eonteat

to James W. Brown, Company K,
Asheville, who also got $9 in gold for
the, individual making highest score

ir riflf contest and also regimental

' ; To SvTey Osx Woter Cearsea.
: Mr, Jno. P. Allison has received

x the following letter from Congress---.

man R. L Doughton in answer to one
- written him by Mr. Allison, which ex--

::''.. plains Keen:. r m ?
Mr. Jno. P. Allison, ' , , J-

' ConeorcL N. C '
- v My Dear Sir j In reply to your fa--v

vor of April 27 eoaeerning the seear- -

; ing of engineers foe a survey of the
- water sourace of your eonaty, beg to

sat that I aa detzhted to have this
spportuaity to do some work for yon

v .a that I am taking the matter p

wh the Department sod bops to be

f - o to get this done, k

'I was alad indeed, to get your Jet'
Vr r i hope that yon will writ me

"
at r y and all timea regarding ant

. " v i of interest to yourself or to
i, t 4 le of that section of our dis- -

JOHN FOX,
Also Black and Brovn
Strapless SatirirPurrip:

v

With this

ia business

J alike who

It encourages economy establishes' your credit, makes Bending

uivkcj anj vi yjiu , uina wiui VIICIK COHJ, UB1UBI
safeguarding your cash

. ' Why not start yonr Cheeking or rrivafe Acconnl wt3iing with me and hold due bills, either
" tnoL lourstruiy,
' B, L. DOUG3T0N.-

' Tha Ves for Job Printing.

lor casn or trade will be paid ia full Carroll Co. 'a stock when thai was sold
See me. r , . . M. M. FURR, 7SmO ""' C2m2Z, HMASee Tbs Times for Job Printing.

.iff. ! i t


